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'Siving^Vote In Key Busing Decision
May Cast 
Ballot 
For Act

sr.XKVIND TO DE\TH - Ethiopia - With skin bareh covrriiic her bones, emaiialed women Is 
it •-jii d I V t niun dm'tor Dietrich Schmoll at camphite in pros ince of Wollo hi-te reientis. About 

> >o pe. -^ -ns I <t)' ;rp ie|M)rtedl> dving of stars ation with a total ol two .niiin. t iicrsons suffering 
fjiiii’ ... caused huiiuei. (I l'l>

Elky Of Wilson Observe 50tli 
Anniversary With Celebration

WLI^SON The Ark of the 
('()v«*nant Temple No. 214 of 
W'llson. celebrated its 50th 
birthday recently In a long-lo
be rejnemhered celebration. It 
uas dtRumenied too. The 
ongir.al charter was read and

by W, a. •pete’■ WILDER
given to the Daughter Ruler. 
Addie Morgan by Bro Alton 
Bobbitt, secretary of Marshall 
Lodge No. 297.

Significant to all was the 
name of the late J. Finley

Wilson, signally honored, also 
was Mrs Fannie Chester, the 
last living charter member and 
Mrs Eva Baker, who has had 
more years of service as 
Esaltid Ruler. History record
ed shows that the temple has 
had only lu Daughter Rulers in 
its^ colire history. Daughter 
Morgan took time out to talk 
aboiu and name members of 
the l««.'al temple who are well 
known in ihe state offices. 

iSti* ELKS OF P 2)

Kinston 
To Honor 
Dr, Boone

KIN^ToN Officers and 
members of the First Baptist 
Church, in appreciation for the 
.Sfr\K'C' rendered by their 
pusior. Dr K Irving Boone, 
have de'>igri;ced Sunday. Dec. 
2. as • Apiaecialion Day.”

:-p«vial program has been 
ariaiigid lor 7 p m.. when the 
assistant superintendent of 
Public instruction. Dudley E. 
Flood. Raleigh will be the 
principal speaker. Both local 
and state (HM sonahties will also 

See DU BOONE. P 2>

National Black News Service
WASHINGTON ■ The 

man who will probably cast 
the key vote in an impor
tant school busing case is 
likely to be Justice Lewis F. 
Powell, Jr., who believes 
busing is “the single most 
disruptive element in edu
cation today . ■

Powell, formerly a member 
of the Richmond. Va.
Board, undoubtedly holaP^hc 
vote which may be cast to 
ensure an anti-busing view 
point the law ot Ihe nation 

Since the High Court has 
agreed to rule on the contro
versial Detroit case, which 
permits city-suburban school 
mergers, the ruling is expected 
to be - unlike the Richmond 
School case last May - binding 
on any other desegregation 
case

If Powell joins the other four 
justices who voted against 
busing in Richmond, which is 
quite likely, the decision will 
effectively bar city-suburban 
busing throughout the country.

The Detroit case has been 
brought to the court by 
Michiga. Governor William 
Milliken ar4 the 52 suburban 
jurisdicii' involved in the 
case.

Last J» e. Powell made his 
feelings on busing quite clear 
in an opinion dealing with the 
Denver desegregation case. He 
joined the court in Januarv 
1972,
He wrote it was a “far-reach
ing remedy” when used to 
maximize school integration, 
one that may have “the 
gravest economic and educa 
tional consequences '

“Any child, white or black, 
who is compelled to leave his 
neighborhiK^ and spend sig
nificant time each day being 
transported to a distant school, 
suffers an impairment of his 
liberty and his privacy,” 
Powell asserted.

“There is nothing in the 
(k>nstitution. its history or 
until recentlv • in the juh' " i 
dence of this court, that 
mandates the employment of 
forced transportation of young 
and teenage children to a- 
chieve a single interest (Max- 

(See ‘SWING’ VOTE. P. 2)

Shaw Gets
Over lOOGs 
In Grants

Shaw IThiversity president, 
J. Archie Hfrgraves, announc
ed Tuesday, that the institution 
has been awarded a grant of 
$100,000 by the Lilly Endow
ment, Incorporated of Indiana
polis. Indiana. The first pay
ment of the grant. $50,000, wai- 
forwarded to Dr. Hargraves 
today by Dr. James B. Holder 
man. vice president for Educa
tion for the Lilly Endowment 

Dr. Holderman stated that 
the grant was awarded for 
support of Shaw’s program for 
high school dropouts at the 
collegiate level.

Or Hargraves, also an
nounced Tuesday that the ESB 
F'oundation has awarded the 
institution a grant of $2,000.

The ESB Foundation has 
been established as a charit
able foundation by ESB. Incor
porated.

According to Mr. James P 
Malloy, foundation represent
ative, the grant was made to 
assist in the institution’s deve
lopment program.
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City Cirl Savs if In'H She Saw Pistol, She Was Almost

'Scared To Death'
★★★★ 444¥ ★★★★

'-•aini AiifiUhline’s College To Host

Drug Seminar
One-Day 
Seminar 
Tuesday

Narcotics,
Officer’s 
Side Is 
Explained

tiV CHAKLKS R .lONR.S

“When I saw Lhul ollicer 
pointing his gun at me and 
telling me to bnn^' niy 
a...out of the closet in my 
mother's bedroom, I was 
almost scared to death,” 
said Miss Alfred Annette 
'falley, 14-year-old resident 
of 617 Grantland Drive in 
the Apollo Heights s» ction 
of the city. Mia*- T..illey's 
’iKother, Joseph Grijen. had 
brought to tne uiU'iitiitn «.* 
this newsman la.st Tuesdny, 
what he considered lo l)e 
undue police harassment of 
five minor children by Ral
eigh Police Officer R. N. 
Hogg, who is whiUi.

However, alter senenuhna a 
meeting with Major Kdiiar C. 
Duke and Ll. Bruce E Tiu .ser 
of the Police Department s 
Human Relations Area, it was

lU’l TEN BY DEADLY COBRA - Philadelphia - Carmen Hicks 
(It l.». el Philadelphia, is still on the critical list at an area

ufler heiiig bitten b> a deadly cobra in his home here Nov. 
21!. 'flu* aiiialcui' /uologisl was bitten on (he thumb and rushed to 

rpWd?harOfncer'hogs and pilal Wlu rea serum from the Philadelphia Zoo was given to
I nrfi.'oi I* K s:i%e lh(‘voiith. In photo, a snake expert. Arnold Stocker, puts thehis partner. Officei ( K, into a oag. (LPI)his partner. Offic 

Womble. were starching ihe 
residence in a futile effnil to 
locate their brother. Kenneth 
Earl Green, on charges »i' 
assault with a deadly weapon 
and larcenv of his own 197.1 
Buick Regal at A1 Smith Buick 
Company on the altemonn of 
Monday. Nov. 19.

According to the rejrorts 
made in Monday altcnionn’s 
half hour meeling. ii w.i.s 
brought out by the two oHict is 
and conlirmed by three of the 
children involved, that the two 
cops appeared at their home on 
three different occasions that
dayOn the first arrival, the 
officers were met by their 
mother and older sister. Mrs. 
Relhea Green Talley and Mrs 
Rosa G Wiggins, who talked lo 
them outside the house and 
assured them that Kenneth 
was not at the house Th** 
officers then left, but returned 
al»ul dark, kr.ocked at the 
door, received no answer, then 
left again However, about 6 
tSee SCARED TO. P 2)

Dr. Jeremiah Floyd Is 
Leaders’ Speaker Sat.

The Undergraduate Phi Beta 
Sigma Workshop of the South-

MOI H\ DK VTH OF FAMED TRL’.MPETER • New Orleans A 
mourner i a^r^ ing a single rose listens solemnly to the slow strains 
of Must A ( loser Vtalk With Thee.” being pla>ed by Jazz banjoist 
Mart ill ( ip Kimball, amid the tombs of St. Louis Cemeters. Not 
.‘ft. ,\ yj/i funeral b> Ihe Preservation Hall Jazz Band and the 
iMtitipia la// Hand, was the final (ribut for trumpeter Joseph 
- DcDe ' I'ierce. ftR. who. with his wife Billie, played in hands 
around New Orleans for .lO years. <l'Pl)

('ape Fear Workers In 
Annual A'G Convocation

Dunn, served asWILi.DW SPRINGS The 
Workers Department of the 
CajK' Fear “A” Conference, of 
(he I lilted Freewill Baptist 
Church, held their annual 
(ontiKuiion in conjunction 
wiih !he dniiual conference. 

^ recently at the St Anna 
' hurch, Willow Springs Bis- 
liop M N .McLean of Fayette
ville, !> the presiding officer ot 

^apeKear Mrs Eva Minter is 
^ifM-rvihor ot the Worker's 

/)epartmeiit and the Kev. L T 
Ford is pastor of historic St. 
Anna Church Mrs. Nannie

Evans of 
narrator

Theme ol the convocation 
was In Pursuit of Peace, 
Courage. And Lo\e In The To 

The ladies, attired in bright 
red dresses with while cor
sages, created a eolortul scciu 
for the occasion 

The Bethlehem F.cewul 
Baptist Church choir ot W 
furnished the music Mr- r.u..i 
M. Williams read ihescnpiure 
Mrs. Minnie McNeill oilerea 
prayer Words of welcome 

(See CAPE FEAR, P 2

eastern Region will honor 
political leaders in an awards 
dinner at the Sir Walter Hotel 
Saturday, Dec. I, at 6 p.m. Dr, 
Jeremiah Floyd, director of 
Urban and Minority Affairs, 
Evanston, Illinois, will be the 

(See LEADERS. P 2)

t'lUTOK '* soil. This column or irolur^ 
Is prodund In ihc public inurcsl uiih on 
oim louurds rllmlnoling ils conlcnls. 
Swmrruus indiiiduoU hair rcqursird that 
ihc) ho fiicn ihr eonsldrfoiion ot 
•irrliinLina Ihnr IKI.ni on (hr police 
blulit r This ur uuuld {‘kr to do. Hourirr. 
It is n«i our PusiOun lo hr iud|r or jury Wc 
mi n l> (lulilish Ihr torts as ur find ihrm 
rrpurii d hi Ihr urrc*li«f ollltrrs To keep 
out ol Tht (riiw Urot (olumns, mrrriy 
mt-uns not hnne rr|i*lrrrd l*» ■ poller 
olliioi in rcporllng his lindinfs uhllr on 
duly >0 simply krep oil Ihr "B'ollrr and 
sou uon't hr in Thr I rlmr Biov

~N!iss Sylvia Venessa Hay
wood. 521 Solar Drive (Apollo 
Heights), told Officers W. D 
Davis and J. G. Moore at 11:55 
p.m. Thursday, that she and 
another girl exchanged words 
and a fight broke out. This 

U/»»i J#i// incident took place at 100AlUn .‘^nU H OnUtn Hargett street Miss Haywood 
Two pc*rsons claimed their said the other girl, identified as 

checks in The l^AROLINIAN’s 
Appri'iiation Money Feature 
last week and a third winner 
canic in. iiul was about four 
hours tin. laic. It is important 
for 1‘ur 1 ciider.-i to know that the 

tor idcniil'ymg your-
\IM'kK»’..\TIi)N. P 2)

DR JEREMIAH FLOYD

Aitftrerialion 
(jheehs If on tty

Miss Elexis Cobb. 700 block of 
Grantland Drive, bit her on the 
upper lip. causing it to swell. 
Investigative notes reveal^ 
that Miss Haywood said she did 
not want to sign an assault 
warrant against Miss Cobb.

(See CRIME BEAT. P. 3)

" dby. ’■ r -
K \NK ROBBERY SUSPECTS NABBED • Falls, 'TWP - Falls Twp.. Bucks County police, irisk iwo I 

uiher suspects in a Bucks County bank robbery Nov. 23. In the picture on the ground are the alleged 1 
siispeiis Edward Fields and Stephen Smallwood, both of Philadelphia. lUPl) w

Appreciation Money
SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

lon(;mew pharmacy
v\ lit re Prescription Specialists Abound"

St. Augustine's College, as 
a source of community 
leadership, will sponsor its 
second Narcotics and Drug 
Education and Information 
Seminar on the campus on 
Tuesday, Dec. 4. from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Boyer 
Building. The general ses
sion wiU be h^d in room 
Oil. Dr. Rudy Lombard, 
ad^nistrator. Howard U- 
niversity Institute on Drug 
Abuse and Addiction. 
Freedman’s Hospital in 
Washington, D.C., will ad
dress the group at the 9:30 
meeting.
■ Concurrent sessions will be
gin at 11 u.m. on topics as 
follows: "New Techniques for 
Rehabilitating the Addicted,” 
room 111. consultant, Harold 
Lawsun. research psycholog
ist. Walter Reed Army Insti
tute of Research, coordinator. 
Wanzo Hendrix, instructor, 
department of sociology and

(See NARCOTICS. P. 2)

Veteran 
Minister 
Is Binned

CHARLOTTE - Greenville 
Tabernacle AME Zion Church, 
was the scene of filling riles for 
Dr. Frank Robert Blakey. who 
spent 66 of his 87 years as a 
minister in his chosen deno
mination, Wednesday. The 
veteran preacher succumbed 
to an extended illness on 
Thanksgiving morning.

The eulogy was delivered by 
Bishop W. M Smith He was 
assisted by Bishop W. A. 
Hilliard. The Rev A. C 
Hunnicutt wa^ in charge.

There were many expres
sions from persons who have 
known, revered and respected 
the dynamic leader. He w/as 
pictured as a man who might 
not agree with you but was 
always agreeable in an effort 
to agree. He attended the 1912 
General Conference, held here, 
ami has been In constant 
attendance since 

There were those who term
ed him as a stormy debater, 
but very few who would say 
that he was not a man of strong 
convictions.

He was a native of Alabama 
and attended Tuskeegee Insti
tute an(i Gammon Theological 
Seminary. He held a Doctor of 
Divinity degree from Living
stone College. He pastored in 
Ala., La.. Miss, and N.C. At the 
time of his death, he was the 
presiding elder of the North 
Charlotte District. having 
served in that capacity for 10 
years.

He attributed his success to 
his wife. Wally Ann, whom he 
married 64 years ago. The first 
born was Durocher L.. who 
followed in the ministry. The 
son will be remembered as an 
outstanding pastor and 
churchman. It was under his 
administration that the AME 
Zion Publication House was 
built.

(See LAST RITES. P. 2)


